A. J . Goldm an (On meas urable se ts a nd fun c ti ons, J. Res. N BS 698 (Ma th. a nd Math . Ph ys .)
(LS) a nd (LF) d e no te t he res pec tiv e fa mili es of Le besgu e-m e a s ura ble se ts and func ti o ns. The n j E(LF) if a nd o nl y if j '-I(B)E(LS)
for all BE(BS) .
(1)
R ece ntly Goldman 2 as ke d wh e th e r (1) c harac te rize d (BS), in the se nse of th e followin g C O NJECTU RE: II S is not in (BS) , then there is a ll, fE (LF) such tha t f -I(S) is not in (L S) .
W e ca n d isprove thi s co njecture as follo ws . L e t n = {ne l l, n(2), . . . } be gene ri c notatio n fo r an infinite sequ e nce of pos itive intege rs . If I\' is a famil y of se ts, the n a n y se t u n F (n(l ), . . . , nC r)), Whe n I\' = (BS), d(l\') is c alled th e class of a n a ly tic sets, a nd it i kn o wn 3 th a t
F or a ny j E(LF), it foll o ws fro m (1) a nd (2) th a t
It is also kn own 4 that (LS) is closed und er o pe ra tio n (d) , so t ha t (4) impli e
1-I(d(BS)) c (LS)
for all j E(LF).
Co ns id ering SEd(BS)-(BS), as pe rmitt e d b y (3), we a re le d via (5) to a co ntradi c t ion of th e co njec ture.
De no te fun c ti o na l co mpos iti o n by an as te ri s k (if*g)(x) = j(g(x))) , and le t (Le F ) b e the class of fun c ti o ns I s uc h th a t gE(LF) impli es l'*gE(LF ).
Goldman (Th eo re m 4, op cit) a lso s ho we d th a t we s ho uld ha ve (BF) = (L CF ) (6) il th e Co nj ecture we re tru e. Th a t (6) fail s toge th e r with th e Co nj ecture ca n be pro ve d by c hoosi ng as I th e c h a ra c te r is ti c fun c ti on of so m e SE.
.J;i(BS) -(BS);
clearl y I is not in (BF), but fo r a n y BE(8S) we h ave I -I(B) a me mbe r of ..#( BS), nam e l y R or c/> or 5 o r R -S, so that for any gE(LF) it follows from (5) that
provingj* gE(LF) and hence jE(LCF).
Thus the problem of finding a satisfactory charac· terization of (LCF) 
